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We are wntmg to strongly support requiring below-ground parkmg for the new Nationals 
baseball stadmm. The city IS makmg too large an investment for it not to maximiZe the potential 
for redevelopment and generation of tax revenue Fiscal consultants consider redevelopment 
essential for JUStlfymg maJor pubhc mvestment m pf\vate sports venues 

Above-ground parkmg consumes land which could otherwise be used to max.Imtze income for 
the owners and tax revenues for the commumty It would create dead spaces that would 
undermme activity on the streets and create personal safety problems, discouraging attendance at 
Nationals games. While wrappmg above-ground structures With residential, office or retail uses 
can partially mitigate the problem, the constrained size of the units surroundmg the parkmg 
structure reduces their marketability and chances of success. The construction of above-ground 
structures would also create a costly obstacle for future redevelopment of these parcels. 

In contrast, below-ground parkmg allows landowners and the City to maximiZe the amount of 
residennal, office, hotel and retail development. It allows for a VIbrant streetscape and more 
people hvmg, workmg and VISitmg m the area, enhancmg pubhc safety and game attendance. 
We agree that a great fan experience on opening day 1s important, but having vibrant ground
floor actlvity - stores, restaurants and bars - IS Important for opemng day and the long-term. 

Chargmg market pnces for the parkmg spaces and usmg the spaces for 24-hour shared use 
dunng game and non-game days could significantly support the costs of underground parkmg. 
Increased value from mixed-use development made posstble by below-grade parkmg could also 
Improve the financmg of the project As for safety withm the garages, the parkmg should of 
course be well-ht, and would be momtored by attendants Wtth commitments to great urban 
design, perm1ttmg approvals can be streamhned to speed constructlon ZONING COMMISIION 
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The Nationals Stadium and associated development are a 30 to 50 year mvestment callmg for 
mvesting m below-ground parking We appreciate your help m maxuruzmg both pubhc and 
private investment m stadiUm-area redevelopment and for seeking to create a great, vibrant and 
revitalized neighborhood. 

Smcerely, 

Stewart Schwartz 
Executive Director 


